News item from SHRS

During the June July break, 7 final year students from SHRS were fortunate enough to receive competitive scholarships awarded by Hong Kong Polytechnic University to attend an international gathering of occupational therapy and physiotherapy students hosted by Hong Kong Polytechnic University. Our students joined with 9 local Hong Kong Poly U OT and PT students and 21 other international students drawn from Canada, Ireland, Philippines, Malaysia, China and Sweden for the week long programme.

Each day involved workshops on topics ranging from rehabilitation, Qi Gong to Acupressure. The 3 OT students, Miss Priscilla XiangHong Tan, Miss Narinda Chan and Miss Shannon McColl, and the 4 PT students, Mr Ahmed Mahmoud; Miss Nicole Sorensen; Miss Lisa Franks; Ms Xin Yin (Joy) Tan are pictured here with their Professor and others from the student group.

On the last day, Narinda was awarded The Friendship Prize by the student group.

The students described the experience as a fantastic opportunity to learn about OT and PT practices in other countries, especially in Hong Kong. The learning facilities were outstanding, and the friendships forged were numerous.